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CEILING OF THE EARTH.
Air experts say the next war will 

be fought on “the celling of the 
earth," and in the saying they give 
us a new expression. They flx the 
limit of altitude at 25,000 feet, there
by establishing the height of the cell
ing above the ground. There is no 
reason to doubt the statement of the 
aviators. Indeed. military men gen 
erally express the belief that the next 
war will be fought largely in the air. 
The nation that dominates the air tn 
the beginning of the struggle will be 
the victor, they say. Just as it used 
to be the case that the uatlon which 
dominated the sea was the 
But. this ceiling of the earth! 
a picturesque expression!
men crawling over the celling of the 
earth as flies used to crawl upon the 
ceiling of the home before the advent 
of the screens. Tbat Is exactly what 
they are like—tiny insects far above 
their abode on the earth, twisting and 
turning In the air. swooping through 
and sweeping above the clouds. Up 
there out of sight from below, where 
all is eternal blue, there Is where the 
next war will be fought, says Colum
bus Dispatch. But let us believe that 
the generation now anchored to the 
ground will have passed away, and Its 
immediate successors succumbed to 
old age. before the “ceiling of the 
earth.” ts splattered up with human 
wreckage.

Seminole Indian Cuetome
Seminole Indlnns take care of their 

own la*<hr< itketa end set their own 
penalties. which mnst he obeyed un
less the Indian wants to be outlawed. 
If an Indian Is banished for a number 
of moons. for Instance, he must pre
sent himself before the council, some- 
times for further punishment, unless 
he wants to be outlawed.

The Seminole* have iuanag<*d to keep 
li.tnselves absolutely pun* blooded hy 

the rigidity of their laws against In 
tertharrlage with the whites. The ¡«en
tity Is death but only once In recent 
times has It beeu enforced, when the 
Indian squaws hanged the Seminole 
wife of -a white man. and destroyed 
her child.

Rev. F.. O. Shepherd of <1738 
Uud aieiiuc. left last Sunday for 
irush Prairie, Wash,, where for 

three weeks he will assist in 
peeial services in the United 

Brethren church, of which the 
Rev. W. X. Blodgett is pastor. 
Mr. Shepherd will keep in touch 
with his own work in Portland

< by occasional trips here.
Mrs. M, M. Ahrens, 

f Mrs. E, E. Gilmer
'1st street, has assumed 
care of the convalescents in that 
amily. and of Mrs. Gilmer 
i If. w ho is confined to her room 
>y an attack of the season's 
lemie. Mr. Gilmer, who

* 1 <’ ■ . e, has recovered 
iciently to return to work.

The family of Mr. and M-s G. 
F. Abram«. 700! Powell Valiev 
"oad. is still in smallpox quaran

mother 
of 28.8.8 
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Church Crypt for S'.ulls.
Under ’he chancel of the church a< 

Hythe. Kent. England. Is i. very curl 
mis crypt. This crypt is used as a 
depository for a large quantity of hu
man sktl!ls and bones, which are be- 
lleved to b. those of Danes killed 
close bv In battle before the Norman 
conquest Most of the skulls are ar- 
range«! on shelves while the bones are 
>>ile.l up In " symmetrical heap. Such 

• hastlv relics are rare In English 
churches, although they are'to be 
round at several places on the contl- 
I,,., t _From the Wide World Maga
zine. _______________
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Nothing left hut a trans Pacific non 
«top flight, now. ui> . «« so ie! dy'wants 
to attempt to circumnavigate th, 
rloba.

Statistics show that the high price« 
are not due to the producer, the 
wholesaler, or the rerailer. It must 
be the consumer who Is at fault.

Ono way to boost production tn th!« 
country would be to put the labor 
leader* to work.

Too many person« In this 
are enjoying the right of fret*

country 
screech

A dollar does not go far.
-e-ms to get beyond calling distance

stilt It
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When the American Civil war was 
over, many of the men engaged retain
ed their uniforms: even In the seven
ties one would occasionally spot a 
teamster in a battered, old-fashioned 
army cap. The former soldiers of to
day hav£ taken to dyeing their artnv 
overcoats, the favorite colors being 
navy blue, black, and deep brown. The 
number of these one sees thus meta
morphosed is quite extraordinary. 
Some appear to have bad a change 
of hue at home in the family wash 
boiler; others show forth the more 
finished technique of the professional 
dyer. Perhaps a century hence there 

. will be a footnote on the phenomenon 
in a history of American manners and 
customs

\ Hty without st’srur cannot bo 
•»•rod to ro’nnln reninerwl
Gromore sure grows more.
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EMS FROM ARLETA 
AMD KERN PAR

The Cl.il-i n store in South M 
i'abor i* still closed on accoit 

of sinailpox in the family at th 
resident < . • 80S 73rd street.

T

Brackenbury. pas- 
Laurelwood M. F. 
unable because of 
his pulpit last Sui.

■
■ ■■■■■ fl ■

In 1839. the congress of the United 
States appropriated «1.000 to purchase 
seeds to help out fanning sections 
when It seemed advisable that the 
government should assist. But it was 
20 years later before appropriations 
along agricultural lines amounted to 
more than $40.000. In MOO the ap
propriation was $40.000.* In 1888 the 
department of agriculture was given 
cabinet rank and that year received 
an appropriation of $971.823. In 1918 
ft got $33.986,487.

Rev. A. C. 
tor of the 
church, was 
illness to fill 
day.

« Mrs. 
street, 
callers 
M. A. Loeher and F. E. Holmes.

Payne, 4923 65tli
afternoon
M esdaine«

S. I. 
entertained as 
last Monday,
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Ruskin said : “If you want knowl
edge. you must toil for It ; if food, you 
must toll for It; and If pleasure, you 
must toil for ft. Toll is the law.” 
There is a mighty host of fools In this 
world who will ultimately learn this 
inexorable truth in sorrow and in 
tears. “Thou sbalt work” was a com
mandment that preceded even the dis
pensation of Sinai.

At the meeting of the M 
Scott Mental Culture club 
the library hall on FebrunVv 
“’rhe Work of Amy Lowell w . 
the subject of an able paper 
Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar.

The family of Mr. and Mi 
Geo. Snider. 1118 79th street h i 
been in flu quarantine f«-r 
’>ast few days, the datithi' 
Kathrvn. Dorothy and M.v <!. i 
having had it one after the ■' 
Mr. Snider, who ha- been . •

« i • • -r
pharmacy and Gee.
one of Mr. Leach s a 
are both hack in the I 
after several days of e 

account >
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Crowds In Berlin have been acclaim
ing Von Hindenburg as the next Im
perial president. An Imperial repub
lic Is something new in the way of 
experimental government, but with 
Von Hindenburg at the head, the em
pire is more likely to figure than the 
republic, and the world has had more 
than enough of the German empire to 
risk its resurrection.

Mr. L<ab<>

Park 
sb aw, 
tants, 
again
forced absence on 
la grippe.

Ben Leabo and his son Delbert 
of 7537 45th avenue, are now out 
of dlu quarantine.
will probably return to work in 
the near futire anti Delbert, wh 
has been a Franklin High Wtudent 
will take an indefinite vacation 
till his health becomes robust.

r

Italy follows France In Its elections 
showing the sentiment of the nation 
toward bolshevism. In Russia, its 
birthplace, the excesses of that par
ody on government has shown other 
nations Its real nature, and they 
not slow to appreciate Its perils, 
the elections are proving.
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I'hc luncheon and the dinner 
which were to have been served 
at the Kern Park Christian 
church on February 20 have beet 
postponed t:ll February 27. A* 
that time the Fisher people will 
demonstrate their flour by 
ing biscuits for both 
and the evening meal.
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Differences of opinion may 
pressed freely and fearlessly, 
the American people determine 
pull together during these strenuous
after-war days, realizing that obedi
ence to law is the foundation and bul
wark of true democracy.
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There may be a shrinkage In the 
wheat crop, but It is comforting to 
know 
plus.

tbat It Is the shrinkage of a stir-

long ns anarchistic foreign Ian- 
publications are tolerate«! ve

As
gung
will rnnllirie to have our Red prob- 
l-t i.

want to hear a profiteer de- 
richt. just listen when some

If you 
nounced 
other profiteer begins.to Illuminate the 
atmosphere with the luridity of bis 
vocabulary.

tine, Mrs. Abrams and th-' 
youngest child are now under 
going the inconvenience result 
ing from vaccination. The 
youngster who lind the smallpox 

1 >4 getting al mg nicely but accord 
ing to the health requirement« 
the ban will ymt be lifted fur 
about ten days vet.

I
Walter Campbell, youngest 

son of Mrs. Effie Campbell of 
<1827 55th avenue, has been In 
bid for several davs with an at 
tack of la grippe,* is convalrs 
ing satisfactorily. Miss Myrtle 
Campbell. daughter of Mrs. 
Campell. missed one day of work 
last week at the down-town bank 
where she is employed, on ac 
count of a sore arm resulting 
from compulsory vaccination.

Gromore sure grows more.

in the harness business. Such is the 
record of Mr. Shirmer who has charge 
of our Harness and Upholstering shop

IF IT IS MADE OF LEATHER WE CAN FIX 
IT SO TOUR SATISFACTION.

Lents Hardware Co

Safe Deposit
Boxes

We have Boxes from
$2.50 to $10.00

per year

f ■

You can’t afford
to be without one

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station Portland, Oie

The Lents Delicatessen Shop
Corner Ninety-first and Carline

Where you can get things to 
eat like mother used to cook

LAUGE HOME-MADE PIES 40c

MRS. W. A. ASH.

Big Loaf of Bread 10c
Good home-made Cookies, Cakes 

and other Pastries
a hit with husband 

die«, and they are

al way a make 

and the kid-
tickled when

R' ■

Ten Us Your Troubles

If your car goes wrong we will repair 
it. If its tires you need we are distrib
utors for Lee & Ajax. We carry Kurd 
parts, accessories and motor oils. .

Phone Lents 2011

DAVIS ft FARNSWORTH
820 Ninety-second Street Lents Station

funeral Directors

5802-4 92nd St Libor 5267Lents Sto

Eggiman’s Meat Market

Vegetable» und Fruit**
Butter ant!

Phone Tabor 2673

5919 Ninety-second Street

fl. D. Kenworthy s Loni^ny

First-class Service given 
Day or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense

FRESH AND SMOKED 
MEATS AND FISH

Everything for Your 
Baking Needs

Good home 
made bread, biscuit 
and cookies always make a 

“hit” with husbands and 
kiddie» And they’re tic 

kled when you bake a 
delicious cske.

If you are not getting 
as good results as you 

would like tq Jiave, why 
not consult with ut about the 

flour you are using
only 
laU

lias 
for 
so many of the

been 
the

Kellogg school 
about half itself 
week or ten days, 
pupils being out on account of 
smallpox anti vaccination. Pro- 
fea-mr B. A. Thaxter. principal, 
■nnotinei s that it w^l probed 

be a week before regular activ
ities will be resumed.

At the regular meeting of the 
Millard Avenue Welfare cliil 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Crum, in their apartments in 
the Crum and Raebeck buildin«’, 
it was decided to inaugurate r.n 
intermediate choir with Geo 
CoIvey a<s chairman of the music 
committee and director in ehnrtr« 
•aleseing from an attack of rheu 
matic fever, is now able to he 
about the house.

Gromore sure grows more.

you get them at

I
Mt. Scott Bakery
Cor. 92d and Foster Road J. ROSENAU, Proprietor

Special - Prices
On Eadie’s and Gentlemen’s £uits. Gall 
and inspect the beautiful new patterns to 
choose from while the lines are complete.

JOHN MANZ
V

Wehave handled many 
different brands of flour 

and meal and know just 
which are giving the best sati 

faction We invite you to 
profit by ourexperience.

Lents Mercantile Co
5805 92nd St.Phone: Tabor 1141

The Herald does all kinds of Printing


